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Entered in tlll PottOffice at Stafford at
rrcond class matte-

rrrrnttAttaD TUEHUAYS AND PIUDVYS
AT

100 PER YEAR CASH
HPWhen not so paid 1200 wilt be charged

NOTICE
You should tee us before you let out your

house carriage and root palming Paper-

hanging a We have ot
paper from throe leadlnjthouses the world
and can sell you wall cheaper than

ou can stenl It Estimates furnished on ap-

plication

¬

All work guaranteed
DKIIIEN R Co street

e J Ha IOONE I CO

Proprietors
LIVERY flND FEED STflBUE

Stanford Kv

Hood Livery Service at Reasonable Rates
Call on us on Depot Street Also Dealers In

Ooal

BD CARTER
Successor to Bruce h Carter

Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Depot Street STANFORD KY

Special attention to Commercial Men

Your patronage is solicited Horace
on commission

Stock Puns In Connection
HOTEL PROPERTY AND STABLE

FOR SALE

I desire to sell privately try hotel proper-

ty and livery Itlble In
ing can housed AS hotel or private resilience
and Is well arranged for two eta ¬

ble has SO stalls repair Fleu
tywater at barn and hotelIf house 1t not

1 will rent It and can give tlos
sesston on that date Can Rive pofscMlon
of barn If rented or sold separately on Nov
25 louse and barn newly Ho

tell In Graded School district For further
particulars call on or address

ns OARPrSXEn lIu1JDylllKy

DaJtl Traylor
OCALIB IN

WlHskn Brandu Wines Beer

Gloars Etc

KYOloaPromplaodpoInattentionl Nothing but the be
to ddnk phone cr orders secdv
pronrtttuntlon

Give Me Your Order
I Can Please You-

rWhy buy ready made clothing he
t

there is so little difference in the price ol

high grade ready wade suits and a suit
out measure taken by an ex

handeomlPlne
low price business suit to the
suit Also Spring overcoats and trous
ers The company I represent is one ol
the best I also have a line goods I
make up myslt for those who prefer It

H C RUPLEY tho Tailor

r Valuable Property For Sale

fen acres of land a two story front 7

t room cottage The house Is now Aplon
did garden orchard There Is a large
milt on the place a good crusher and the
dam Is In good and the natural pow ¬

er Is economy In running the
business Everything Is ID

Does a splendid
has all necessary put

ReThe owners only reason selllDg
1s the rush of other business as be has ex ¬

tensive farming Interests to look after
This property is on the flanging Fork about
I and osn toe bought at
a
dressadrSL It Hughes

POSTED
We whoie name appear below strictly

turbid bunting tubing or any kind of tres
i pasting on our places and will prosecute

violator to the full extent of the law
Mn Kelchenbach Bros
Fred VonOruenlganAlbettvenoruenigan
Fred VonAUman <

Alfred Simpson George Uolmes
Miss cattle U Hewes F Relchcnbuch
Charles Cum min Jos Ballnu
A 0 Dunn S M Holmes
W E Amon1V K Daugherty
M J Hoffman M D Elmore

W Tarter J Nevln CarterhornakersThomas Forrlll
F J Conn John BOamenlsch
Sam Trowbrlilge A n Root

aril tI1H1r NUMBER ONE

rI Veterinary
1

t I IA
uu1tlon

f S and joints of

HORSES AND CATTLE
Valuable for sprains brulseslama I

nets ringbone spavins poll eyl
founder HjrenvM of Joints weakness

I of wind gays callus frost

I

IwelllngI
It
¬

I

4 etlrJointspm ¬ Ifected throe times a
cracked heels ringbone pollevil
etc tho general directions are In ap
ply the Liniment freely twice dally

50o and II bottles for sale by

IJPharmacistJ DR W N CRAIG 1

t L STANFORD T KYJ

If
11

Ihr
r

UMBRELLAS
Recovered and repaired and made almost
as good as new for a amount 1 can
Hx your umbrella better than the tramp
repairers and for less money Glee me a
trial < UNIt ATKINS Stanford

For Rent or Lease
A splendid largo dry storeroom

and a large warehouse attached recently
occupied by Levy Bros Stanford Ky Ap¬

ply for particulars < o J B Owsley or to
Lincoln National Bank

J B OWSLEY Stanford Ky

For Sale Privately
house and 10 acres of land situated

just outside of town limits on the Somerset
pike Rouse has 7 rooms kitchen and ser-

pent
¬

room good collier stable end all
necessary outbuildings Water hydrant In
the yard and one for stock-

J P BAILEY

Nice Home For Sale I

Raving decided to return to Somerset I
offer for sale privately mv home on East
Main Street In Stanford The residence Is
a six room cottage brand new bath room
and all conveniences The lot contains
about IK acres of land and the home Is a
most delightful one Tor further particu ¬

lars call on or write mo at Somerset J
Beck or Wm Beck at Stan-

fordI3EECHER
My Urge DUck Jack will make the season of 1905 at
my sbble three miles North of Gab Orchard at 96

To INSURE A LIVING COLT money due when
colt Is foalej or the liar parted with a lien retained
by law on colt until season Is fttl Not responsible
for accidents but care taken la prevent same

Beecher Is 8 years otl and Is black with white-
points tired by Joe Blackburn and he by Second
Prince anJ he by Prince from Sln-NaomlsThlyd
Jennet A H ST1UALL

Crab Orchard Ky

0I PeytonDE-
ALER IX

Staple and Fancy Gro-
ceries

¬

Fruits Veg¬

etables Cigars and
I Tabaccosk Stanford

r RESTORATIVE CURES

NERVOUS DEBILITY

smWUoneoeretggyi1personal
To utain this tai nnl q 1111110 1god health

mentlIelopmntanilmahurorUINnrtslurtsorhercamerhake a
KnnmllT good for women llooklet treelI1IaralleePCrrCR MEDICAL ASSOCIATION CHICAGO U S A
At Pennys Drug Store

GEORGE HURaOne of the finest English coach horses in
the StAte will make the present season a-

my place on Silas Andersons farm at elo-
to insure a living colt money due when
colts gets up or mare is parted with a
lien retained on colt until season money is
paid George Hur is black four white
feet and while face weighs when in good
shape i Coo pounds stands full 16 hands

SpringGeorge
splendid driver a quiet and safe horse at
anywork lIe was sired by Ben Hur
Major 273 3135 Grand Sire Scott 2430
Dam Jennie Beatrice Clydesdale George
Hut has some of the finest colts in the
country has proved to be a sure foal get-

ter
¬

George Hur is half English coach
and half Clydesdale best draft horses in
the State For further infcrmation call
on ar write Wm Sprinkles at HowlandI
Ky and we invite all lovers of
call and examine George Hur Care taken
to prevent accidents but not responsible
should any occur

I will also stand my fide jack Jim Por ¬

ter at the same place at 3

WM SPRINKLES Rowland Ky

ELECTRICIAN 5007
R1 Recordaaa14

Sire of Midi ffi Bectilmont aai 14 Cretchen
as4 t4 1rlnre Ra1 14 Leta aa1 own brother to
Grateful v T sin list

Electrician Is a brown stallion ij 34 hands high
standard registered He Is Electioneer lit sire ol
166 Jams of us he by HarjiDletoman to sire of 40
dims of nl hebyAbdilUh q sore of i dams of 7
Kent mare by Imp Bellfounder Electricians tst dam
Rebecca Jim of Benul 317 Rexfor4aae Allan
aa6 Russenole 0 10 etc Rebecca Gen Benton

I1JJ sire of it dams of 63 he by Jim tctl8J6 sire
of a Lady Benton by Grays Ibm to Sec ¬

ond lam Umbel dam cf Clifton BcH 314 1IJlla
3oand chimes Bell sire of Van Zajtroy 14 the by
Abdallah Sar Third Jam Emma Mill dam of J
sires tic by Aiterlran Starve

Electrician Is a royalbred horse fine stytoand ac ¬

lion with great beauty He Is a horse that possesses
great speed ant gameness although his record lion-
IY24

¬

14 he repeatedly showed miles In 315 A
number of his get has been sold for roaditers bring ¬

ing tram Sloo to 1500 As most of his culls are
beauties with fine action style and size I CoIn recom ¬

mend him as a great stock horse
Will make the season on same eee3ltlonsand at

same place as clay King at the In of tj

CLAY KING 2964
RecorJ 317 34

Sire of Dick Wilson 308 The King 310 13 Ma
lite O 317 14 Tom Phair 317 14 Nellie Bruce
318 14 Gay Wilkes 311 14 Daisy At 331 j4 The
Guar OJ 14 The Raven 336 Juttln Ma6 14
Dorido ttt 14 anJ eight others with records of bet ¬

ter than jo sll trotters but Dick Wilson pacer
By Kin Clay 59 She of Mill LIIuIO4 Mar-

ble saclaymoreaz7lt tola 319 14 Klngrrmo
330Doc 33 138 13 Queen Clay 314 13
etc jst dim Amy 020 14 by Volunteer dam of
Clay King airs l anJ granddam of Volo Maid

sal taSire of St 311 14 SL Patrick
314 rr i others sons have sired I7J and diughteri
have produced Dick 313 t3 Strnngwood 311 phi
HomesUke ai4 t4 etc 3d dam Belle Bunion by
llambieonian 10 dam of Amy 330 14 Gov Sprague
330 i3 sire f 38 Wllmar aaq 14 sire of 3 and
Wlldalr sire of 3 Sire ut George Wllkes Eectlon
ear Hippy Medium Harold etc jrd Jam Jenny by
Young Bacchus KingCtsy tosire nff Ing

Is i son of Harry Clay s Jam Modesty 316 t3 by
Tom Wodd r M7 3d damStar dam of Artllery

311 13 by American Star 14 j dam by Emmons pu
roc

Clav King with any klnJ of stud opportunlfes
would today be In the first light of successful sires of
extreme speed Ills stud career Is practically lust
begun and there Is not a horseman In the Blue Grass
State who does not regard him as a wonderful slit of
early and extreme speed Everyman at the Lexing ¬

Ion track has seen his get accomplish what has never
teen Jane the produce of any other horse they
have seen his yearling step quarters In u 14 seconds
and then sell for startling prices they have seen his
older representatives show as much speed gameness
anJ race norse qualities as those of any sire

KentuckyrClay of 1905 at the low
price ot 13 JO to Insure a colt A lien retained
upon the foal to secure the payment of the season All
care will be taken to prevent accidents to stock In ¬

trusted to our care but any occur we will not
be responsible for the same W B BURTON

Lancaster Ky

1-

l

FARMERS DEPARTMENT

The profits from the Japanese tobac ¬

co monopoly for the first year are about

13500000Mr
Dibb has sold to John

Camenisch his 70 nero farm between
Turnerevllo and McKinney for 6000
It is probable that Mr Bibb will move
his family to Nashville

Thomas McBeath bought eight year-

ling cattle from Allen S Luce at 2450
anti 27 also a bunch of hogs from D

N Prewitt at 4c M J Farris bought
Monday in Harrodsburg 70 choice red
and roan steers at from 3 to 31cAd ¬

vocateA
Hundley booked 17 mares Mon ¬

day court day to his great young stal-

lion

¬

Rod Bond 32278 Ho is a great
trotter as well as one of the greatest
show horses In Kentucky and people
who breed to Red Bond will bo sure to
get good sellers Harrodsburg Herald

Large farms are not always econom¬

ically managed But it is said vof the-

big farm or David Rankin of Missouri
that the owner makes it pay Ho has
25000 acres 22115 are under cultiva ¬

tion It is estimated that it takes more
than 125000 a year to run it Mr
Rankin employes about 300 men and
uses 700 horses and mules in his farm
work Rankins greatest pride is his
corn field It runs a mile and n hall
and is n mile wide He is the man who
said he would never sell a bushel of
corn he produced He feeds it to live
stock and markets it that way He
says it is the only way to get its value
The value of cattle sold annually from
the Rankin farm amounts to a round
300000

Last Hope Vanished
When leading physicians said that

W M Smithart of Pokln In hail in ¬

DlSCO1er
Colds kept him out of his grave
IJv say MTMs great spwlflu ems
pletely cured mo and saved my lIfo
Since tlcn I have used it for over 10

years and consider it u marvelous
throat anti lung euro Strictly scion
tiuV enre for Coughs Soro TbrQats or
Colds sure preventive of Pneumonia
Guaranteed JOe and t 1 bottles at G L
Pennys Stanford anti Lyno Bros
Crab Orchard Trial bottle freo

Cyrus Townsend Brady tells this story
lor n young married couple in New York

One morning at breakfast after look ¬

ing over a pile of bills the husband in ¬

quired
Why do you account at so

many stores my dearIOh said his wife sweetly Dont
you see If you buy by things that way
it makes all the bills so much smaller

A Daredevil Ride
>

Often ends in a sad accident To heal
accidental injuries use LJuoklens Ar¬

nica Salve A deep wound In my foot
from an accident writes Theodore
Schuele of Columbus 0 caused mo

great pain Physicians were helpless
but Bucklens Arnica Salve quickly
healed it Soothes and heals burns like

StanIforddruggists

Seventy girls working In uhig cot ¬

ton mill at Pabianize Poland were
made suddenly ill by poison which
some miscreant had spread through the
work room Thirty arc in a dangerous
condition watyeasMts

Of GO indictments returned by the
Clark county grand jury 50 were
against the Standard Oil Company

Gen Frederick Funston has assumed
commanjl of the Army Department oC1

California

The Old Un and Dr Osier

It was a gray bearded gentleman
Who chanced to come iny way
Good morning gransirc I remarked

How do you do today

Ohvery well indeed my boy
Ho answered with a smile

This morn 1 took an icecold bath
And walked full seven mile

I breakfasted on ham and eggs
At 7 of the clock

Then took the subway Wall streetward
To count my watered stock

I run eleven railway lines
I own full twenty bank

Ive organized the toothpick trust

lIt keeps me busy thanks

At oclock this afternoon 0=
When otllcu hours are through

Just watch me take my exercise
Im learning jiu jitsu

At evening after dinner time
mmfaLTo make the long hours pass

1 sometimes lecture to the poor
Or teach a Bible class

And later in the wee small hours
Lest any moment pall

I work upon my novel which
Ill publish in the fall

Im feeling pretty peart he said
But suddenly in fright

The old man clutched his hoary heart
And turned both faint and white

For coming down the pike 4e saw
A wellremembered form

For it was Dr Osier with
Acan of chloroform wr-

New York Globe

Chamberlains Cough Remedy
the Best and Most Popular
Mothers by It for croupy children

railroad men buy it for severe coughs
and elderly people buy It for In grippe
say Mooro Uros Hldou Iowa Wo
sell more of Chamberlains Cough
Remedy than nny oUii> klnl H fffuif
to have taken tho load over several
other goal brands There Is no
quoution butthia medicine Is tho best
that can lw procured for cougtys and
colds whether It lx > a ubltd or an adult
that Is aQHotod It always OliN and
cures quickly Sold by Lyne Hros
Crab Orchard

Five attempts are alleged to last
been made to burn Rucker Hall the
girls dormitory of Georgetown College

ntCeorgetownDIXIE h

TIH On HlHttaii x nym timkc llw tnw
chit MMMIII lit sty pine nrnr IVjrtoil Well
cat I to Inurr n llaiig colt II to about b
ImivU hlKlin iNWtitlful nimttwl poly HIM n
pwrfFPt Individual Onrv tnkcii to prvvrnt
iiorldeiitii lout not Fiwlnslbl hould nny
occur tllIIIt rwiMHmhlc rete

CllAHUK NCXNKIIKY
TurmrivllU Ky

KING NAPOLEON
dark Jnrk1461 hniuU high wal1lir Turktniztuitii Nnimlmn tat ditni liy IllHrk
IIwk n Mimf Mtlgallatlcle

IIP by 1r1JllIIk Hawk Sod diuii liv Oar
WKIII Will M rvi III liinrf > le eldathenf-
hl owner at lie to Ilsurra hIIIollTrol
lug the limn forfilln the InminiiKv No n
slllllullolllt for niildent K I WOODS

Htiinfonl Ky

WOOD WILKES
Trlnl IttCont ever Crnli Orrlmrd truckiI-

ndlslnS
Hlml liy llnrr Wllkis IVUwkfyhf

liy Ororuo Wllkf III liy ItyMlIrk llninldi
tontnn in Wo4Hl Wllkcii It oath Kntlu

row liy Crow Himiirglor Its liy the rv
nowmxl HiiiUKKUr It 11 Kittli trown
diuii h Alinoiit Jr Ill by Col 1Vets At

hisNunsbrlpoChlfll
IHliiiinrk Will iniikM tln prtmnt oniMin nt
my pliirxon Htiiilcrwt mtUn nun
Htnnronl ut till to Insure ailging colt was
WllkfsUn roinluK ttyvnroltl mill linn nl
rlcItItn hliiiMlf n gn Itt bntilcr 1110
nilmNslwerluttdnnabtutdtiIII4 HI style

Tlivy nrc bill rtuiRy Mlowii nnd IhI writ
I Itll ntllllllMl Oil volt till KHIMIII U Mllll

Nuns tnnlol or wild forftltn liiiimiiio and
ninkf mtiMMi inoiipy due Mnnm Knunl nt
IJHT tnniitli t un tnkiit to irfVfiit at i
ilints hilt not rvniKiiiMbli ohulllolnIut

Htiinfonl Ky

tomE nom OY VINOL

To the Convalescent
We hold out a helping hand to the

sick who are slowly creeping back to
health Vinol hastens recovery after any
severe sickness After typhoid pneu¬

monia or la grippe Vinol quickly restores
strength creates an appetite for nour-
ishing food makes rich red blood and
unlike oldfashioned Cod Liver Oil and
Emulsions does not upset the stomach

It tastes good Try it on our guarantee
Respectfully

PENNYS DRUG STORE STANFORD

aH talas as ls

The last resting place of your departed ones
by the erection of a suitable Monument
Let it be of exclusive and artistic design the
best material and of perfect workman ¬

ship We carry the largest stock of Monu ¬

ments Markers and Tablets of Marble and
Granite ill Central Kentucky Lettering done
by pneumatic tools None better None

cheaperWM
ADAMS A SON Lexington Ky

l

to

e 1

Galton 12910
Sited by Untnbetta Wlikr 2I0 lot dAm Da ij Field gr nddam ot Allm Wlkeet

1M7 Airrtta I5Vi br KdOid the ot six In3 found lUnxot flu In 330 or dotter Sod
dam Quleliitci by KvnturUT IVlDPi Jr sire ut J Q J74 Lorivm lo 2ST and the
dam of IS In his tIet and dam by Old Joe ilreof lye dam wf J U 311th Gallon carries
the blood of four lending fAuiIUrk Wllkn lUmbletonlin MnmbrluoUlilct end Peelet
American Star Gallon l < a dark bay IS Jv trrcdt Urcowln line style and mtlon anda
Irnaf peel Only three of Ualtun rlu lulIbcoen handlisl fnrepeed Luring all wurk

ed mile out In tiS and better This U evidence that he will let treaty of speed Iron
the right class of mares und a hors that cant get eprod cant get action or good road
hnr ei I liavo rwently sold tour of bltrolu three to five teareod at an average of
1300 Soil another lour tear old tit Sloe aha gut crip led berate Jilpplnf therefore
toil the sale 4areoeethat I can toll at nnj tlmo for 1 100 Mr MUdloton oelth-
ave one at Prvovlllo we have rtud fM fur Un wpl he hedled this easen for speeda0 0 Onr > liUrlin a ynunc geld MR bj O llon and hat refiiMwl 3501 for bite lit i +

hilts lit 1009 This hi Jut a few initan ee flt recent 0nes Uaton has made all of bt
ea onaat my stable II In all and served iii Isst t hre aaaoas an mrrrnjc of 71 mares

the lesion Title le anutlitr of the brt rd mtnondatlon ilallloa can have lie was a
groat show horse ISisle Toungdityf hiring dwfcatdinnof the bstta harness elatiet
and lalmted uderanat dUailvatiliyr ualeg ton tort bud cripple In one shudder at a
lloaoId with the cripple he COB work a tulle la SriS lib bat little handling rile
cotta have gone agtlntt and defeated tIe beet men or his colt having won a Its prftu
turn at the IIn too lln fktr rrr the bet This U a few IniUnc nf what he has already
done not what hi l < going to do for I think hi fular will be much bitter at the Iaof mares he U getting of late ate wiwli better Viiao hie irl tratoa-

Uatonn sire GaoUttta 1111kee ha proda < fd ore nt ih rare+ t farutltwi He has la
In the SIO Ut ThIs U taut shies any oilier fool tee lu file Ho lass 161 In lu and
better This U snore than HUT other tlrM of hu ng hi la the Ip list Qatnbetta
Mini atd daughter hate vir len in this SW lit Tilt U rxif that Oaltoti tae a
right for what I naim for him Utt n will lard ai tic t t Inputs a lireo11 tnap
traded off attar brr ding f irfelt I rn a uria afnr It ith of April ail nfQrdnlllllrlkIhone

DOCK GRAY 1
Shetland 1jnjr 6tearsold5orbe tal owned by Hugh seta rj ter win make rte

lesion at 110 to luiurc a mrlng oil Ikc le bT an iroportrd oQTtliat net llPOfl In the
Shetland Island and u regarded hrbrricmrn an the best porn In Kentu k- it dcfrallnga i bit
camera In show ring In Ittta Llrn retained on sal rolta until ua Iwpaia Mart part-
ed with or tired etewberv forfilta tniuranre and money HS otnes due Will nuke the
reason at my barn In the Writ End Of Stanford If nut at tame rail on lame U Held a-

lit Attph Hotel F II IIKAlKV Stanford KT

First National
I Bank Stanford Kri

Capital Stock 50000

This institution was orlglnallr established
a the Deposit hank of Stanford In use
then rtorganlted aa the National flank of
Stanford In KM and again reorganlted ai
the First National flak of Stanford In
1641 having had practically an uninterr-
upted eiUtenee for 41 years It Ii better
supplied now with facllltlei for traniaet
IngDutlneti promptly and well than ever
before In Hi long and honorable rawer

Accounts of Individuals Fiduciaries and Cor-

porations Solicited

CAPITAL

Directors

J n Paxton
J H Owilay
B II Shanks
w0 Walker
Oeo W Carte

II Iuttcr
L O Qoooh
WHOumralnn
W M Ilrlghl
It L
vr II Shanks

n n

The Farmers Rank A
Trust aad under acmeyfor

SOLICIT YOUR BANK

ACCOUNT
loping such bulnpt < relatlun will

prove beneficial

Officers
J a tloOKEU red 1

3 T HARRIS V Pres
JI UollOHnilTi Cbr
W II WKARENAntOhr

Director
r Reed Dtnvllle
9 T Harris Stanford
J 9 HoeVor Stanford

StrKloneyM a
9 II StanfordlJuJ II Stanford p 1

J M Iettui Stanford
0 K Taw Stanford

I
LINCOLN COUNTY NATIONAL BANK

u
STOCK SOOOO

j

Successors
Company

mutually

Ilauchuian

Raucbtuan

Officers

S II
HUANK9rretlJent

J B Paxton
Vice Iretldent

W U nitlOHT
Cashier

Vi O WALKER

Asat Cathie

We Are Showing pron The
Bust inanurncturcis in the counlrv a line anil voll selected
line of Ladies High Shoes and Oxfords livery laiy in i
Grab Orchard und vicinity is invited to cull and sec our
stock and ho convinced that yon do not have to leave the
U East End to drets the feit in an uptodate style

WaE Perkins
Lw B MoRoberts

Crab OrchardI
ISTANFORD

Sells Jvnrlees Ready Mixed Paints Every
gallon Guaranteed There iy none

elY Spring patterns of Wall Paper AVhito
Lend Oil Also

t

A Tested and Sure Bed Bug Destroyer
r

J

1s


